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research at vytautas magnus university

The distinguishing feature of Vytautas Magnus 

University (VMU) is a wide-ranging general uni-

versity education which not only awards the 

graduates with Bachelor’s or Master’s degrees 

but also raises active members of the soci-

ety who are able to think independently and 

creatively. Many VMU alumni eagerly engage in 

learning and improving their competences for all 

their lives.

The university is particularly focused on training 

researchers who conduct independent research, 

promote experimental development (social 

and cultural) and seek scientific solutions. The  

university offers PhD studies in 18 different 

fields of the humanities as well as social, bio-

medical and physical sciences. When Vytautas 

Magnus University was re-opened in 1989, it 

took us only four years before doctoral studies 

were launched. Since the reestablishment of the 

university, more than 600 doctoral dissertations 

were defended at the university.

Research is at the heart of Vytautas Magnus Uni-

versity. The main strength of VMU in the area of 

research is its ability to be flexible in responding 

to the rapidly changing research area, the forma-

tion of new priorities, raising of relevant research 

topics, and coping with the challenges of inter-

national and national programmes.

VMU has been involved in various FP6, FP7,  

Horizon 2020 COST and Erasmus+ activities as 

well as national ESF projects as either a project 

partner or a coordinator.

VMU is a member of many EU associations and 

international organisations of Higher education 

and research such as the European University 

Association, the European Association for Inter-

national Education, the Baltic Sea Region Univer-

sity Network, European Distance and E-Learning 

Network, etc.

University researchers and teachers are highly 

qualified professionals whose competence has 

been recognised on national and international 

levels. This is evidenced by membership in the 

Lithuanian Academy of Sciences and in the Sci-

ence Council of Lithuania, by honorary titles 

awarded by foreign universities, by memberships 

in international organisations as well as through 

the expert work and involvement in the commis-

sions of various competitions. The achievements 

of university researchers have also been award-

ed with various prizes and scholarships. At the 

national level the potential of VMU research has 

received the highest evaluation scores among 

other higher education institutions of Lithuania. 

VMU is a leading university in Lithuania in the 

areas of humanities, arts as well as social and 

biomedical sciences (data of international as-

sessment, MOSTA 2015). 

Research at the university is performed by clus-

ters, i.e. groups of researchers and research cen-

tres. One of the objectives of VMU Strategy is to 

rally groups of researchers in the priority fields of 

science and arts by creating new and developing 

the existing science/arts clusters, promoting in-

terdisciplinary, inter-field and inter-institutional 

research and artistic activities engaging young 

research fellows and artists.
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social sciences

Citizenship and Identity in  
Modern Society

Leader of the group: prof. Artūras Tereškinas (arturas.tereskinas@vdu.lt)

The research conducted in this cluster reveals dif-

ficulties, opportunities and changes in social and 

civic participation in different social contexts in 

Lithuania. It contributes to the understanding of 

models of identity construction and their diver-

sity within changing cultural, economic and po-

litical conditions; it helps to identify groups that 

encounter social exclusion in contemporary soci-

ety, to learn about the reasons for their exclusion 

and to investigate their strategies of survival. 

Researchers in this cluster prepare recommen-

dations on how to reduce social exclusion and 

to ensure civic participation of different social 

groups. Results of the research in this cluster are 

particularly significant for the local, national and 

international institutions directly engaged in the 

formation and execution of policies related to 

employment, equal opportunities, poverty reduc-

tion, health, family and national identity.

There is a significant number of clusters working in these fields. They are strong national players 

with broad international recognition. These research clusters have an important international and 

local impact which has gained them a reputation of solid and reliable partners. Some of the biggest 

clusters are presented below.

Vytautas Magnus University carries out socially and economically important research 
in the fields of:

Psychology

Education

Communication

Law

Economics

Management

social
sciences
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Research in Lifelong Learning

Leader of the group: prof. Aušra Rutkienė (ausra.rutkiene@vdu.lt)

The goal of the cluster is to develop methodolo-

gies of teaching design, adult learning, teacher/

andragogic training and e-learning, to model 

systems of quality assessment in learning/stud-

ies and quality assurance in education building 

on research results in lifelong learning at all lev-

els of the education system. 

Adult education is one of the main topics in this 

cluster. It covers such areas as learning strate-

gies/environments, life-long career development, 

learning culture, learning at work, employability 

of adults in labour market, facilitation and men-

torship in AE, assessment of learning achieve-

ments of informal / self-directed learning and 

its recognition in higher education. The other key 

area is vocational education and training (VET) 

that is focused on implementation of qualifica-

tion framework, accessibility and continuity of 

primary and extended VET, competence assess-

ment / curriculum evaluation and modelling the 

vocational curriculum. 

Additionally, researchers of this cluster focus on 

technology enhanced learning (TEL) especially 

on TEL integration at educational institutions, 

enterprises and learning organisations and in 

virtual mobility. Moreover, higher education is 

an important area of this cluster. Here research 

is focused on identity, academic and intellectual 

leadership, self-contained and self-managed 

learning, and identity in higher education. 

social sciences

Psychosocial Functioning of an 
Individual and Psychological 
Possibilities of its Improvement in 
Organisations and Institutions of 
Education and Health

Leader of the group: prof. Aidas Perminas (aidas.perminas@vdu.lt)

Cluster’s research is performed in five directions. 

First of all, investigation into psychological and 

behavioural factors, related to disease develop-

ment, successful health promotion and reha-

bilitation is conducted. Researchers also analyse 

subjective quality of life and well-being, carry 

out analysis of its causality and interrelation 

with biopsychosocial factors. Moreover, research-

ers analyse psychological and social causes and 

outcomes of tobacco, alcohol and other addictive 

substance consumption as well as other suicidal 

and risky behaviour and investigate the effective-

ness of preventive measures in child, adolescent 

and adult populations. 

Psychosocial development, adjustment, and the 

effectiveness of the teaching and learning pro-

cess as well as predisposing social and cognitive 

factors in individuals of various age groups are 

analysed too. Researchers also focus on psycho-

logical analysis of human resource management 

and investigate psychological incentives of eco-

nomic well-being.
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Centre for Demographic Research
The main research directions of the Demograph-

ic Research Centre are studying demographic 

development, demographic processes, and popu-

lation policies. The aim of the Centre is to study 

development and determinants of demographic 

processes (demographic sustainability, fam-

ily, fertility, mortality, public health, migration, 

population structures and ageing) in the histori-

cal, modern, and future perspectives. The Centre 

also pursues comparative demographic research 

(with a focus on demographic monitoring), per-

forms systematic assessments of national-level 

population policies and their components in the 

context of experience of other countries, and 

prepares recommendations for policy-makers. 

The scientific research of the Centre also  

includes building  innovative inter-disciplinary 

databases (covering demographic and related 

information) and developing  methodologies 

for studying determinants of social, economic, 

and socio-demographic differentiation of de-

mographic processes (fertility, mortality, family 

formation, etc.). Involving leading international 

experts, the Centre provides relevant education 

aiming at improving general and specific skills 

of the Lithuanian scientists and specialists of 

population statistics in the field of demographic 

research. Results of scientific studies are widely 

disseminated in publications, conferences, other 

means of scientific and mass media, and in Bach-

elor and Master Degree programmes.

Leader of the group: prof. Vladislava Stankūnienė (vladislava.stankuniene@vdu.lt)
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social sciences

Research on Marketing  
Management in Contemporary  
Environment
Contemporary marketing has many functions in 

organisations, therefore, it is important to con-

duct research on the equity provided by market-

ing and methods that enhance competitiveness 

and compare the results.

The aim of the cluster is to develop relevant re-

search in the area of marketing that has value 

for organisations of various types and sizes.  As 

a result, one of the main tasks of the cluster 

is to assess the impact of changes on market-

ing decisions in contemporary environment of 

business and public organisations. In addition, 

researchers of the cluster analyse and compare 

the latest tendencies and methods in marketing 

management. Moreover, they analyse marketing 

decisions that provide the biggest value for or-

ganisations.

Leader of the group: assoc. prof. Miglė Šontaitė-Petkevičienė (migle.sontaite-petkeviciene@vdu.lt)

social sciences

Managerial Transformations for 
Socially Cohesive Society and  
Development of a Competitive 
State
The cluster aims to develop the research on 

managerial transformations in organisations, sig-

nificant for development of socially cohesive so-

ciety that would have practical and applied value 

for organisations of different size and nature in 

Lithuania. Main research areas cover: innovations, 

entrepreneurship, labour relations, organisation-

al attractiveness, socially cohesive organisation, 

business environment and infrastructure devel-

opment, organisational competitiveness. These 

are formulated according to the most important 

Lithuanian and European Scientific Research and 

Experimental Development (R&D) priorities and 

Lithuanian Innovation Strategy for 2010-2020.

Leader of the group: prof. Irena Bakanauskienė (irena.bakanauskiene@vdu.lt)
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European Public Sphere: Politics, 
Communication, Discourse
The idea of European Public Sphere – of media-

sustained imaginary spaces where all of the 

diversities and commonalities of multicultural 

Europe are expressed and celebrated – is an 

appealing and thought-provoking concept and 

one that continuously attracts the attention of 

scholars, policy-makers, writers, and journalists 

from all over Europe. Therefore, the goal of the 

research cluster „European Public Sphere: Poli-

tics, Communication, Discourse“ at VMU is to find 

commonalities and intersections among those 

very diverse fields of Europeanisation studies 

ranging from journalism, communication studies 

and identity issues, to regional studies, compara-

tive politics and international relations. At the 

same time, this research perspective seeks to ad-

dress new questions and includes these into the 

comparative research agenda. 

Leader of the group: assoc. prof. Ingrida Unikaitė-Jakuntavičienė (ingrida.unikaite-jakuntaviciene@vdu.lt)
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Processes of International 
Relations and Security: Lithuania 
in Global Arena

Research on the Impact of  
Globalisation on the Law

Leader of the group: dr. Gerda Jakštaitė (gerda.jakstaite@vdu.lt)

Leader of the group: assoc. prof. Tomas Berkmanas (tomas.berkmanas@vdu.lt)

This cluster unites scientists that are interested 

in various aspects of international relations, se-

curity and Lithuanian foreign policy. The cluster 

aims to develop research on Lithuanian foreign 

and security policy, international politics and 

security processes, and the role of Lithuania in 

international processes and to present the ob-

tained research results to the institutions and 

wider society.

The main research areas cover Lithuanian For-

eign and Security Policy (LFSP), its overall direc-

tions, bilateral and multilateral relations, sources 

of threats as well as practical foreign and secu-

rity policy. Research is also made on changes in 

Lithuanian foreign and security policy and fac-

tors causing the changes. In addition, processes 

of international relations and security and their 

impact on LFSP in global, regional, interstate, do-

mestic and individual levels of analysis are dis-

cussed.

The cluster aims to analyse the impact of globali-

sation on legal traditions and systems, changes 

of the branches and institutions as well as their 

convergence and diversification. Main research 

areas cover a few topics. First, research is focused 

on globalisation processes influencing law and 

legal areas affected by globalisation. In addition, 

convergence of General and Continental Law 

traditions are analysed. Moreover, researchers 

focus on transformation of the Continental Law 

tradition in the light of globalisation processes. 

The other area is changes of the institutes and 

branches of law and their diversification in the 

process where some legal cultures adopt experi-

ence of the other. Finally, the impact of globalisa-

tion processes on the Lithuanian legal system is 

analysed.
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humanities and arts

Lithuanian Migration and 
Diaspora Studies
The purpose of the Lithuanian Migration and 

Diaspora Studies cluster and Lithuanian Emigra-

tion institute is to investigate problems associ-

ated with the origins of the Lithuanian diaspora 

and with its cultural, political, and social activi-

ties as well as to carry on and to further system-

atic interdisciplinary research on transnational 

migration and diaspora processes. 

Main directions of scholarly research are focused 

on several issues. Firstly, contemporary migration 

and its processes and features are analysed. In 

addition, the important areas of the cluster are 

the state’s migration policy, international migra-

tion, and forms and expressions of national iden-

tity in Lithuanian exile culture. The other key top-

ics include problems of diaspora emergence and 

émigré cultural, political, and social activities, de-

velopments and trends of Lithuanian literature 

and culture in exile, configurations of diaspora 

identity as well as diaspora traditions and their 

evolution. The cluster also focuses on transfor-

mations of ethnic culture in emigration, namely, 

problems of preserving ethnic self-expression 

and traditions against a background of intercul-

tural contacts. Legal aspects of Lithuanian migra-

tion are analysed as well.

Leader of the group: prof. Egidijus Aleksandravičius (egidijus.aleksandravicius@vdu.lt)There are several clusters working in these fields that have strong national and regional impact. 

Research in humanities and arts is conducted in various fields:

History

Philosophy

Ethnology

Philology

Theology

humanities
and arts
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humanities and arts

Research on Multiculturalism and 
Language Change in the Context 
of Globalisation
The scholarly research in the cluster spreads 

over the following research areas: analysis of 

characteristic features of languages and their 

use, investigation of changes in language sys-

tems under the influence of globalisation which, 

at the same time, reveal the phenomenon of var-

iability-stability in the langue/parole dichotomy. 

In their research, scholars focus on the develop-

ment of specific features of language in a multi-

lingual society, describe typical developments of 

the Lithuanian language and compare/ contrast 

them with other languages.

One of the aims of cluster research is to evalu-

ate the impact of globalisation, multiculturalism, 

immigration and emigration on the change and 

development of languages as well as to investi-

gate issues of language policy; to identify lan-

guage-related issues in Lithuania brought about 

by multiculturalism and multilingualism and dis-

cuss them in the context of European attitudes; 

as well as to carry out psycholinguistic experi-

ments and sociolinguistic interviews devoted to 

the analysis of spoken language in a multicul-

tural society.

Leader of the group: prof. Ineta Dabašinskienė (ineta.dabasinskiene@vdu.lt)

humanities and arts

Digital Research on Text and 
Voice, Development and 
Application of Resources and 
Technologies
A wide variety of research is carried out at the 

Centre of Computational Linguistics, such as 

development of the online information trans-

lation tool, digitalisation of verbal and written 

language, grammatical and semantic analysis 

of the Lithuanian language, research of spoken 

language, automatic transcription of music and 

other.

The researchers deal with both fundamental 

and applied research that is necessary for the 

computerisation of the Lithuanian language. 

The most prominent trend is corpus-based and 

corpus-driven analysis of Lithuanian words and 

collocations, automated analysis of the Lithua-

nian grammar, computer-aided text analysis and 

translation, speech annotation and recognition, 

and analysis of the phonetic and phonotactic 

characteristics of the Lithuanian speech.

Leader of the group: prof. Rūta Petrauskaitė (ruta.petrauskaite@vdu.lt)
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Research on Plurilingual 
Competence Development

Research on Intercultural Art 
Exchange in Eastern and Central 
Europe: Global Contexts and 
Local Practices

The main scientific research fields of the clus-

ter are research in plurilingualism and multilin-

gualism as cultural phenomena and educational 

objects, analysing the issues of transfer and 

interference of linguistic, sociolinguistic, dis-

course, pragmatic and intercultural aspects while 

learning the second, third and other languages, 

efficiency of application of innovative language 

teaching and learning methods, learner strate-

gies, analysis of issues in communicative com-

petence acquisition and development, assess-

ment and recognition of language competences 

acquired in informal and non-formal learning, 

teaching and learning languages for specific pur-

poses, content and language integrating learning 

and issues in translation.

The main focus of this scientific cluster is the re-

search on intercultural and transnational dimen-

sions of artistic practices in Central and Eastern 

Europe. The reconstruction and analysis of his-

torical developments of intercultural communi-

cation and transnational exchange of arts, their 

ideological premises, contemporary issues as 

well as challenges of the future frame the scope 

of this research. 

The main tasks of this research are the follow-

ing: to determine the global aspects of cultural 

interdependence and cultural diversity; to evalu-

ate their influence on national cultures and art 

forms; to analyse the development of fine arts, 

performing arts, literature, photography and 

popular culture in the region; to mark the trans-

formations in the notions of artistic practices 

together with its cultural, historical, geographic 

and socio-political context; to trace the interde-

pendence of art and politics, culture and social 

reality, and creative practices and economy.

Leader of the group: prof. Nemira Mačianskienė (nemira.macianskiene@vdu.lt)

Leader of the group: prof. Jurgita Staniškytė (jurgita.staniskyte@vdu.lt)
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Dimensions of Musical Education
The cluster is definable by its interdisciplinarity. 

Scholars seek for compatibility of research that is 

in the intersection of two different activities: the 

development of musical culture and the defining 

of educational aspects. 

Scholars of this cluster seek to conduct distinc-

tive research into the demand and potential in 

musical education and training of musical ped-

agogues depending on cultural, scientific and 

pedagogical localisation and heritage of Music 

Academy.   

Research is directed towards refinement of prac-

tices, insights of various perspectives, and evalu-

ation of global tendencies in assessing and im-

proving the quality of education.

Leader of the group: assoc. prof. Saulius Gerulis (saulius.gerulis@vdu.lt)

Research on Human Relations in 
Bioethics
The problem of human relations in bioethics 

arises when in the course of personal interaction 

(e.g., physician – patient or scientist – research 

subject) the individual is treated as a means rath-

er than the final aim of a certain process. 

The research cluster is a multi–discipline unit 

encouraging cooperation among the scientists 

in the major scientific fields (biomedicine, social 

and human sciences) who work at different Uni-

versity departments as well as in various Lithua-

nian universities. The cluster focuses its research 

on these four fields: sexuality and procreation 

ethics; artificial fertilisation ethics; human life 

security at prenatal stage ethics; and ethics of 

the final stage of life.

Leader of the group: prof. Andrius Narbekovas (andrius.narbekovas@vdu.lt)

humanities and arts
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physical sciences

Specialised Informatics laboratories are used both for research and for studies:

Computer Controlled Systems Laboratory - research and experiments in system and process 

simulation, optimisation and remote control;

Audiovisual Technology Laboratory – experiments in integrating different digital media, build-

ing video clips, educational material, animations;

3D modelling Laboratory – design of 3D models, digital sculpting, 3D printing, 3D model ap-

plications in computer graphics, animation, 3D games, museum exhibits; 

Virtual Environment Laboratory – design and research of interactive virtual and augmented 

reality environments; 

Computer Network Laboratory – experiments with technologies for building and managing 

modern wired and wireless computer networks; 

Internet and Mobile Systems Laboratory – experiments in developing modern internet informa-

tion systems, electronic services, mobile applications;

Neuroscience Laboratory (run jointly with the Faculty of Natural Sciences) – computer model-

ling of neuroscience data, research on the impact of virtual environment on humans, and human 

reaction to virtual stimulus.

Laboratories are equipped with process modelling equipment, industrial controllers, sound recording 

motion capturing, 3D design and prototyping, sound recording, motion capture equipment and cor-

responding software. Data mining as well as text and speech processing research is done using server 

resources from the university Private Cloud of Computational resources. 

Interdisciplinary research in computational linguistics is conducted in collaboration with the Faculty 

of Humanities, using the hardware resources as well as linguistic databases of the. Centre of Compu-

tational Linguistics

Dean of the Faculty: assoc. prof. Daiva Vitkutė-Adžgauskienė (daiva.vitkute-adzgauskiene@vdu.lt)

Research at the Faculty of Informatics of Vytau-

tas Magnus University is done in the fields of in-

formatics and mathematics. 

In the field of informatics the main research top-

ics are: design of adaptive and intelligent sys-

tems for complex object and process analysis, 

modelling and control based on predictive, fuzzy 

logic and semantic models; natural language 

and speech processing techniques; models of 

learning and memory mechanisms in neural sys-

tems; data mining, global optimisation methods 

and visualisation of multidimensional data; ICT 

infrastructure development; bio-signal analysis 

and its applications in multimedia, 3D modelling 

applications, and virtual and augmented reality. 

In the field of mathematics the main research 

topics are: system risk and reliability analysis; 

numerical methods for differen¬tial equations; 

and the asymptotic analysis of distributions of 

random variables sums. Research focus is on ap-

plications in power engineering, medical scienc-

es, robotics, text analytics, telecommunications, 

precision mechanics, and social sciences. 

physical
sciences
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natural sciences

Laboratories include:

Microsynthesis laboratories for preparation, functionalisation and evaluation of stationary 

phases for chromatography and electrochromatography, solid phase extraction and microex-

traction, microtraps for method coupling, etc.;

HPLC and UPLC laboratory for analysis of biomedical, environmental and chemical samples;

Laboratory of gas-chromatography with capabilities of different automated sample prepara-

tion/ injection (liquid, gas injection, solid phase microextraction, in-tube extraction);

Capillary electrophoresis laboratory with UV-Vis detection, contactless conductivity detection, 

coupled reaction detection with capability to perform on-line radical scavenging activity meas-

urements, analysis of different food matrices, as well as medicinal plants and other natural 

products; 

Laboratory for sample preparation including traditional soxhlet extraction, liquid extraction, 

pressurised liquid extraction, clevenger essential oil extraction, supercritical CO2 extraction, 

freeze-dryer, dryers, orbital shakers, different disintegration, homogenizing, and  ultrasonication 

apparatus;

Microbiology lab with collection of white root fungi; bioremediation laboratory; micromechani-

cal and radioelectronics design and fabrication lab with 3D printing and 3D engraving facilities 

specializing in development of microanalytical tools, capillary format contactless conductivity 

detectors, coupling of analytical techniques, and microfabrication;

Miniaturised bioreaction lab for small scale high-throughput bioprocess research and analysis; 

plant biotechnology lab with small scale phytocultivation facilities;

Biocromatography lab for separation and analysis of biomolecules;

Mass spectrometry lab for analysis of volatile and non-volatile compounds in different matrices;

Spectrophotometry lab with UV-Vis and fluorescence spectrophotometers. 

Dean of the Faculty: assoc. prof. Saulius Mickevičius (saulius.mickevicius@vdu.lt)

Natural sciences in the University have an excel-

lent infrastructural background as well as flex-

ibility and openness of research management. 

Excellent modern equipment and library support 

are widely available. This is crucial for maintain-

ing flexibility and, especially, for the multidisci-

plinary character of the research attitude. 

The main research directions in laboratories in-

clude observations, projections and impacts of 

climate and environmental changes on the pro-

ductivity, biodiversity and sustainability of agro-

ecosystems, the impact of anthropogenic and 

heliophysical environmental factors on human 

health and the development of quantitative and 

qualitative methods for environmental monitor-

ing and assessment. 

Research on climate factors, toxicity and pol-

lutant impact on living organisms and ecosys-

tems as well as quality assessment of different 

environmental components (air, water and soil) 

are performed in the laboratory of Biological re-

source analysis and the laboratory of plant sur-

vival.

Research on Microbiology and Electrochemical 

studies of microbial physiology and Cell culture 

resistance to cytotoxic compounds is performed 

in microbiology and membrane biochemistry 

laboratories. 

Research on effects of hyperthermia on normal 

and tumour cells and the response of seeds to 

stress is performed in the laboratory of molecu-

lar bioenergetics.

Biophysics laboratories are used to deal with cell 

and tissue behaviour in the electric fields, with 

special focus on cell electroporation and sonop-

oration-mediated drug and gene delivery as well 

as research on studies related to nerve system 

physiology, development and regeneration.

Research on detection of pathogens, work in mo-

lecular genetics of plants and animals as well as 

endo and ecto parasites detection and identifica-

tion using molecular methods are performed in 

laboratories of molecular ecology and immunol-

ogy.

Analysis of various biological objects such as 

food, medicinal and spice plants, bee and hive 

products, beverages, etc. is also carried out. 

Analysis of environmental objects and synthetic 

products and direct analysis of biological fluids 

using integrated sample preparation by various 

techniques are performed. Scientists use the bio-

technology of plants to investigate bioremedia-

tion, phytoremediation and mycoremediation of 

pollutants, perform the analysis of plant second-

ary metabolites, and evaluate antioxidant prop-

erties of plant extracts.

natural
sciences
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Vytautas Magnus University currently offers doctoral studies in 4 areas of science and 18 fields  

of science:  

Biomedical sciences: Biophysics, Biology, Ecology and Environmental Science; 

Physical sciences: Biochemistry and Informatics;

Humanities: Ethnology, Philology, Philosophy, History, Art Criticism and Theology;

Social sciences: Education Science, Economy, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, Law and 

Management. 

Vytautas Magnus University has a distinct ad-

vantage connected to its young and promising 

doctoral students. Ph.D. studies at VMU open up 

unique possibilities for academic research and 

studies which contribute to the development of 

the future generation of highly qualified special-

ists. Graduates of doctoral studies of VMU are 

capable of conducting independent scientific re-

search and experimental (social and cultural) de-

velopment, not to mention solving hot-button is-

sues of Lithuanian, European and global science.

VMU strength is its ability to engage young re-

searchers in various scientific activities, creating 

favourable conditions for university doctoral stu-

dents not only to deepen their theoretical and 

methodological knowledge of a particular field 

of science but also to conduct scientific research 

of international significance, to participate in 

international projects and traineeships abroad, 

to give lectures and seminars not only in this 

university but also in foreign partner universi-

ties. Since the reestablishment of the university, 

almost 600 young and perspective doctors of 

science have joined the ranks of Lithuanian and 

world researchers.

doctoral
studies
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